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CLASS BANQUET

PLEASANT EVENT
Ladies' Bible Class of Park

Street Evangelical Church
Meets With Mrs. Lickey

The following people enjoyed the
annual banquet of the Ladies' Bible
class of the Park Street Evangelical
Church Monday evening at the home
of airs. J. A. Lickey, 432 South Thir-
teenth street:

Mrs. Derre, Mrs. Schultz, Mrs.
Dorey, Mrs. Wilt, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Sites, Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Wagner,
Mrs. Brickley, Mrs. Book, Mj's.

Finkenbinder, Mrs. Sheeps, Mrs.
ICngle, Mrs. Walt. Mrs. Lilines, Mrs.
Welrich, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Sun-
day, Mrs. St. Clair, Mrs. Hain, Mrs.
Hoyer, Mrs. Brinser, 'Mrs. Llghtner,
Mrs. Berry, Mrs. Zeigler, Mrs. Won-
ders, Mrs. Sutton,Mrs. Sechrist, Mrs.
Umberger, Mrs. Golin,.Mrs. Gilbert,
Mrs. Gerhart, Mrs. Hotes, Mrs. Lit-
tick, Mrs. Kltzmiller, Mrs. Sloth-
ower, Mr. and .Mrs. Lickey, Miss Gil-
St. Clair, Miss Hackenburg, Miss
St. Clair, Miss llackenbrug, Miss
Gerhart, Master Weirich and Henry
Lickey.

The feast was preceded by an in-
teresting program of music and ad-
dresses, closing with singing togeth-
er, "Blest Be the Tie That Binds."

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Tracy, of
2007 North Third street, start to-j
morrow for an automobile trip to'
Philadelphia.

Wednesday Club Hears
Modern French Music

Members of the* Wednesday club
! listened td a program ot "Modern
French Music" this morning at
Fahnestock hall, continuing the
year's work "From the Romantists
to the Ultra Moderns."

The program opened with the
"Ballet Divertissement" (Henry
VIII) St. Saens, played by Miss

I Wlttenmyer and Mrs. Bent L. Wea-
ver: Mrs. Lee S. Iser sang "The
Bells," by Debussy, followed by

I "Clair ile Lune," Debussy, Miss
Hess; "Chant Hindu," Beinberg, Mrs.
Robert B. Reeves; piano numbers,
(a) "Abrabesque in A," Debussy;
(b) "L.es Collines d'Anacapri," De-
bussy, Miss Martha Snavely; two
numbers by the Wednesday Club
chorus directed by Mrs. Wilbur F.
Harris, (a) "Aores un Reve,"
Faure, (b) "Beau Soir," Debussy,
with obiigato solo by Mrs. James G.
Sanders; "Petronelle," Hassleman,
for the harp. Miss Vaughah; (a) "My
Heart Is a Lute,' Woodman, <b)
"The Star," Rodgers. Mrs. Arthur H.
Hull, who was never in happier
mood nor better voice; "Jeaux
d'Eau," Ravel, played by*Mrs.
Rhodes, and "Le Nil," Leroux, sting
charmingly by Mrs. Roy G. Cox.

During current events given by
Mrs. Harris, she lauded Mme. Schu-
mann-Helnk. a naturalized Ameri-
can citizen, for her intense patriot-
ism, giving four of her"'sons to the
American Army and planning to go
to France in May to sing and do
whatever she can for the soldiers in
bringing to them the atmosphere of
home.

Miss Kathryn Bennington, ot Jer-
sey City, iff visiting her cousin. Miss
Ella Moore, of Penn street, for the
remainder of the month.

Earning Good Money
?????????????

??

A person will progress 'JThe sanitary condi-
in his or her work when tion of the plant is

all the facilities for ex- strictly up to the most
ecuting the work are modern standard, light,
the most modern and . heat, ventilation all
in excellent condition uniform,

at all times.

The young women The work is brought
workers of the Blough right up to the workers
Manufacturing Com- and all they have to do
pany's factory never is go right ahead and
need to worry about operate the machines,
the machines for an
expert machinist at-
tends to them constant- Every two weeks a
ly, keeping them in bonus of five per cent,

the finest order. is added to the salary.

Blough Manufacturing Co.
_ Reily and Fulton Streets

The place where everybody is
well cared for and well paid

I You No Longer Need Go
To the Photographer's
Studio To Have Your

1. Photograph Taken
;j <1 Call us up for an appointment and we'll gladly
?ij arrange to take a photograph of you?the baby?-
?j; or the entire family group ?RIGHT in your own
;j| home, where every one willbe at ease.

<J Remember, too, that this special KELLBERG serv-
<j: ice is rendered without any extra charge.'

Sittings by Appointment?Phone Now v

j THE KELLBERG STUDIO
302 Market Street

Good Coffees
Here are two GOOD coffees served at the tables of par-

ticular housewives.
Both have a One flavor and rich aroma?the reason fortheir popularity.
But we don't know which will just suit your taste, so we

say, "Try a pound of both, please, and see."

Golden Roast Coffee 30c lb.
is made from the best beans from the highlands of Brazil.
It is fresh-roasted daily and comes in tinfoiled, moistureproof
packages. It is a 35c coffee for 30c.

Old Favorite Coffee 25c lb.
is a mellow, tasty coffee, packaged in stout, moistureproof baslined with giasserine. Four cents is saved in the packaging
so you get a 30c coffee for 25c.

Your grocer lias tliesc
t. '*va g<xxl coffees; ""JZ'wmuLr"* \ j

\u25a0 ask for tliem Q},| lAWBlf{ ( J

' "AHRISKVRG, l'A. 1

Little Valentine Party
For Donald F. Gourley

Master Donald Forney Gourley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Blair Gourley, 543
Curtin street, entertained a number
of his little friends on St. Valentine's
Day between 2 and 4 in the after-
noon in celebration ot his fourth
birthday anniversary.

After music and games, refresh-
ments were served to the following
youngsters:

" ] Mary Catherine Gourley, Ellis
Womer Gourley. William Preston
Forney, Mary Eee Miller, Jay War-
ren Miller, Henry Bowman, Ralph
Hopkins, Rarl Miller, Anna Margaret
Loy, Kathryn Jane Loy, Dorothy Ro-
denhaver, Donald Forney Gourley.

SUSS EVETTS ENTERTAINS
FRIENDS AT INPORMAI, PARTY

Miss Florence Evetts, 114 North
Thirteenth street, was hostess at an
informal little party last evening at
her home. Games, dancing and mu-
sic helped pass the time pleasantly.
Refreshments were served to Mis*
Marie Costello, Miss Virginia Costel-
lo, Miss Delia Costello. Miss I.eone
Middleton, Miss Florence Evett*.
Mrs. A. W. Evetts, Paul Banks, John
Boy son, Irvin Shipp, E. ICare Unger.
Homer Evetts, John Middleton and
Edward '-'lce" Craig.

MISS I.ANDIS IS HOSTESS
FOR C. A. O. OF li)ir> CI. ASS

Miss Miriam Eandis, of 1630 Green
street, was hostess for the members
of the C. A. 0. Sorority of the 19X5
class of the Central High School, at
her home the other evening. The
guests enjoyed a pleasant time chat-
ting and knitting busily for the Red

. Cross as they chattered.
A buffet supper followed for the

members attending, who were Miss
Mary Witmer. Miss Marian Martz,
Miss Elizabeth Dill, Miss Catherine
Peters, Mrs. Charles A. Deione and

j| Miss Helen llaucli.

J.MARTHA WASHINGTON TEA
X. Y. /.. CLIB MEMRERS

i Miss Edith Flowers, of 1822 State

| street, will be hostess for the mem-
bers of the X. Y. Club at an in-

| formal Martha Washington tea at her
| liotne, Friday afternoon. The cllub
members include Miss Adeline Emer-

! iok. Miss Christine Fleischer, Miss
i Mae Mclllienny. Miss Martha Wall,
Miss Ruth Mutz, and Mrs. Pattison
Cox.

SIIOYVKR MISS r.EAS
Miss Bessie Black arranged a sur-

; prise kitchen shower last evening
for Miss Katharine E. Leas, of 1514

jBerryhill street, whose engagement
| to Harold H. Sherk, of this city, has
been announced. The useful gifts

, were tied in one large package and
presented to the bride-elect, "who

| took much pleasure In opening It.
Refreshments were served to the

| Misses Marian Black, Sara Reif, 141-
; lian Black, Mary Sherk. Miriam

i Keiser. Lola I.eas. Kathryn Leas,
.Mrs. T. v. Black, Mrs. J. s. Black,

jMrs. Charles I. Leas.

HOWARD HOKE'S NEW STORY
The March number of the Ameri-

can Magazine has a clever story by
Howard Markle Hoke, of this city,

1 entitled "Julie?The Unconquer-
jable." illustrated by Paul Jullen
Mayland. It is the story of an Amer-
ican soldier and the girl who loved

' him, and the editors of the Ameri-

| sansay of it: "We have got to get
| something out of this war. thank
I God for the joy we get out of a story
; like this."

TIIE ROBIN HAS COME
The first robin, a big, fat rosy one,

i arrived yesterday afternoon at
S Greynid, the suburban home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Bailey Brandt, nepr

!New Cumberland. All the family
saw it, and are willing to make af-
fidavits to that effect, so one may
feel sure it is true and that spring is
nearly here.

! CHESTERFIELD (LIB DANCE
1 A subscription dance for the bene-
jfit of the Soldiers' Home Department
; will be given at Hanshaw's Hall on
J March 8 by the Chesterfield Club, of
this city. About 100 invitations will

| be issued.

Mrs. Ernest H. Sullings, of 331
I Emerald street, was hostess this af-
i ternoon to the menibey of the Wcd-
I nesday Bridge Club.

Mrs. L. V. Rausch has gone to
j Greenville, S, C., to join her hua-
I band, Major Rausch, of the Quar-
| termaster's Department, United
1 States Army.

Sergeant Harold S. Dill, of Camp
i Dix., N. J., was a weekend guest
. of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Morrow,
j 1714 Boas street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Houser
j and small daughter Bertha have

; gone to Baltimore to remain for a
| week or two.

Mr. and Mrs..Edmund Gregory, of
j Chicago, are stopping for a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Young, o£

1 Green street.

i i.H'uteniifit niul .Mrs. Chariot W.
Thomas, of 1008 Green street, an-

I nounce the birth of a son, Friday,
| February 15, 1918. Mrs. Thomas
was formerly Miss Jennie Gorkes, of

' this city, and Lieutenant Thomas

I was connected' with the Telegraph
prior to leaving for Camp Hancock,

! Georgia.
Major and Mrs. R. W. Pearson, of

j Houston, Texas, announce the birth
of a son, William Maynard Pearson, \u25a0j Friday, February 15. 1918. Mrs. !

i Pearson was Miss Helen P. Wise, of
jMarysville, before her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Young, of
| Rochester, N. Y., former Ilarris-
I burgers, announce the birth of a
daughter, Sara Mary Young, Friday,

| February 15. 1918.

READ THIS
THIS IS ORDINARY news-

paper print and should be read
without any trouble during the
day or night. If you find any
difficulty in reading this print
either you need glases or your
glasses need changing. We ex-
amine your eyes free and lit

> fyou with a pair of reading or) rsewing glasses as low as $1.00.?
, i Then this print will be clear to
' 'you. No Drops Used. f

Rubin &Rubin
Eyesight Specialists

320 Market St. Over Hub
Bell Phone 426,.l

See Us to See Better
Open Wc(J, and Sat. Evenings i

All Miss Gotta's Pupils
in the Junior Red Cross

All the pupils in the school taught
by Miss Mary E. Gotta in the Ver-
beke building have enrolled as mem-
bers of the Junior Red Cross.

Besides paying the twenty-flve
cents membership dues, eleven of
them a*e also one dollar members
of the Red Cross. They are enthu-
siastic little workers.

RRTI RXS TO FKKDRHICK. MD.

Mrs. William M. Kishpaugh and
little daughter, Virginia Ruth Kish-
paugh. who have been spending the
past month with relatives 'in this
city, have returned to their home In
Frederick, Md. Mrs. Kishpaugh s sis-
ter. Miss Rlieda Bird, of 3 South

i Thirteenth streets, accompanied her
j home for a several weeks' visit.

NORTH C AROLINA VISITOR
j Mrs. William C. Yarborough, of
jWilmington, North Carolina, wife of
i the assistant treasurer of the Atlnn-
I tic Coast Lkie Railway Company, is
visiting at the home of her brother,

I the Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson. 807
? North Sixth street.

' I.V WASHINGTON FOR HOI.II)AY

| Miss Mary ltoth. of South Thir-
I teenth street, will spend the Wasli-
, ington Holiday at the National Capi-

tol City. While there she will he
the guest of her sister. Miss Anna
C. Roth, who has a position with the
United States government there.

TO VISIT IX riIII.ADBI.PHIA
Miss Miriam of 1630 Green

street, will leave to-morrow for Phil-
adelphia to spend Washington's
birthday and the week-end with her
sister. Miss Margaret Landis. who is
a student at the Drexel Institute.

i Miss Rebecca Stewart, of Goueher'
college. Baltimore, is spending the
mid-winter recess with her mother.Mrs. John Q. Stewart, of 1404 North
Second street.

Captain and Mrs. Samuel Fleming
have returned, to Camp Meade, Md..
after a week-end visit with their
parents here.

Miss Nelle Sweeney, of 1 South
Eighteenth street, has returned home
after a visit in Philadelphia and has
with her as her guest her sister, Mrs.
Harry Orth, who is spending some
time here.

Lieutenant Robert Wilson 1n train-
ing at Camp Shelby, Miss., has resum-
ed his military duties after spend-
ing a two weeks' furlough with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wil-
son, of Camp Hill.

State Librarian Thomas Lynch
Montgomery is home from Atlantic
City where he attended a library con-
ference.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wills, of Scran-
ton, were in town for a few days
as guests of their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Richards.

The Rev. Isaac M. Motter, of Fred-
erick, Md., spent yesterday with his
daughter, Mrs. Frank A. Robbins,
Jr., Cottage Hill, Steelton.

Miss Pearl King and Miss Sara
Belle King have gone home to Cleve-
land. Ohio, after a brief stay with
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. George W. j
Long, of North Third street.

Mrs. Walter P. Magulre, of o South I
Front street, is home after a recent I
visit in New York City.

V

Y. W. C. A. Notes
- I

Five o'clock vespers at the Y. W.
C. A. Sunday will be in charge of
Miss Anna G. Seesholtz, who was
formerly the student secretary for
east central field of the Y. W. C. A.
She will become a national secretary
after the present month. Miss Klea-
nor Jones, president of the High
fcchool Club will preside at the meet-
ing. All High school girls are espe-
cially invited to .attend this service.

Kivsgc Komrucie Kluh Supper
Miss Lois G. Scott, industrial sec-

retary of the Y. W. C. A., entertain-
ed the officers of the Ivresge Kom-
rade Kluh at supper last evening in
the clubroom. Appointments of blue
and white were used with little blue-1
bird place cards. The guests includ-
ed: Miss Editlx Shoeman, president; i
Miss viola burd, vice-president;
Miss Martha Underwood, secretary;
Miss Almeda Brickley. treasurer;
Miss Dorcas Allison, leader, and Miss
Scott.

Committees were appointed and
general club work discussed at the
business session which followed. On
the committees are:

Social service. Miss Anna Reitzel,
chairman; Miss Alice Stevens, Miss
Mildred Marlin, Miss Grace Kiefer,
Miss Stella Noll. Membership, Miss
Viola Burd, chairman; Alma
McCurdy, Miss Agnes Hall, Miss
Pauline Brlnton, Religious work,
Clara Wallower, chairman; Miss
Clara Mae Webster, Miss Ethel
Mumma, Miss Margaret Shenk. Edu-
cational, Miss Dorothy Gibbons,
chairman; Miss Mary Nebbinger,
Miss Mollie Kline, Miss Sarah Crane.
Miss Elizabeth Hartman. Social, Miss
Nora Gross, chairman; Miss Ruth
Webster, Miss Sadie Dayhoff, Misss
Mary Bell, Miss Jetta Klinepeter.

"Fads and Fancies"
"Fads and Fancies," will be pre-

sented by the R. F. O. M. Club of
the Y. W. C. A. in John Y. Boyd
Hall, March 14. The cast met for
practice last evening and will hold
the next rehearsal at the home of
Miss Grace Owens, 1513 North Sec-
ond street.

/

Central High Notes
i

Miss Dorothy Fahnestock, River-
side Drive, will entertain the mem-
bers of the .Girls' Work Committee
of the High School Club of Y. W.
C. A., at luncheon on Saturday, in
honor ol' Miss Anna G. Seesholtz,
student secretary of this field. A
i usines:: sossion will follow.

On Friday the cabinet members of
the High School Club will give a

i luncheon in honor of Miss Seesholtz
' in the Y. W. C. A. Club room. 'Miss!
Lois G. Scott, industrial secretary,
and Miss Elizabeth Hallahan. chair-
man of social committee, will be in
charge of the luncheon.

Seniors to Give Play
It was ruijiored that the senior

elass of Central High would present
the opera "The Mikado," this spring,
but it was announced yesterday that
the class will give a play instead. A
committee was appointed to select
it, and is composed of Miss Helen H.
Hoffman, Miss Edna Bowers, Miss
Helen E. Hoffman and Miss Bertha
Maurer, Kenneth Wingard, Seymour
Nissley, Willard Smith and Frederick
Wright.

Mrs. Clara Ewlngr, director of pub-
lic speaking, will train the students
for the play.

S. G. C. Society Formed
Miss Mary Lewis, 1501 Swatara

street, entertained a number of
junior girls last evening at her home
and the Slgnla Gamma Chi Society
was organized. Red Croas knitting
and dnnclng helped pass the evening
pleasantly. Those present were:
Misses Anna Makibbln, Margaret
Graeff, Elinor Smith. Evelyn Keltel,
Annabel O'Brien, Kathryn Worley,
Sarah Caton and Mary Lewis,

ORGANIZE GIRLS
LIKE SOLDIERS

Branch of American Woman's
Army Formed by Mrs. Kase

For Special War Work

In connection with the Red Cross

Auxiliary of Stevens Memorial Meth-
odist Church, Mrs. J. H. Kase, head
of the knitting; department, has or-
ganized a branch of the American
Woman's Army f6r the young girls
Who cannot attend the afternoon
meetings. This organization for spe-
cial war work, to meet every Monday
evening: at Mrs. lease's home, IS

North Seventeenth street, is modeled

after" the United States Army, with
the members forming suuads, pla-

toons, companies, brigades, regi-
ments, battalion*, divisions and army

corps, as the membership increases,

all in the same branch of service.

The automobile drivers form the

cavalry; the stenographers, telephone

i and telegraph operators, the signal

I corps; nurses and physicians, the

j tr.edical corps; reporters, authors and

| editors, artillery, with newspapers
and periodicals enlisted and classi-
fied as heavy or light guns in the
campaign of education. Beginning
with sergeant, in command of a
squad, the officers have the regular

Army insignia, ranking according to
merit.

The Army met Monday evening
and decided to have lessons on First

I Aid, etc., from a trained nurse, Miss
| ltuth Wyckoff being selected as the
teacher. A slumber robe of blue and
Bold, th.e Pennsylvania state colors,

with a .red cross In the center, will
be knit by the girls. all of whom
are most enthusiastic over their new
work and anxiously awaiting orders
from headquarters.

The pledge taken by the Woman's
Army follows; "We, the under-
signed, solemnly pledge our services
to the United States Government, and
hereby enlist for the period of the
war, in the American Woman's
Army, pledging ourselves to carry

out the directions and advice of the
President of the United States in so
far as our circumstances will per-
mit."

Girls who wish to join may com-
municate with Mrs. .1. H. Kase, 15
North Seventeenth street. Bell tele-
phone 1796-J.

Henry Fink, of 229 Pine street, is
home from Princeton University for j
the first semester vacation.

Miss Catherine "VVilhelm, of 1601!
Green street, is spending several days j
in New York.

Miss Margaret Oliver Bercaw, ofj
Easton, is visiting Mrs. Ernest H. |
Sullings at 381 Emerald street.

Ice Remains Wedged
in the Susquehanna

The rainfall last night was not

heavy enough to carry the gorges out
of the river, and flood stages here
will not be reached. At Clearfield. |
near the headwaters of the West
Branch, the water is 9.4. and if cold
does not not follow too quickly, it
Is thought the ice will be carried
away from the gorge between Wil-
liamsport and Jersey Shore. A stage
of twenty feet is expected at Wil-
liamsport to-day, which is near flood
stage.

A cold wave willfollow yesterday's
storm to-night, and by to-morrow the
temperature will go down to twelve,

or fifteen degrees. The 'cold wave
that is approaching will be of several
days' duration, and is carrying be-
low zero weather with it in the Mid-
dle West.

West Branch Rises Rapidly;
10-Foot Flood at Clearfield
Willlamsport, Pa., Feb. 20. ?The

west branch of the Susquehanna,
is rising rapidly to-day under pres-
sure of heavy rains in the valley. At
8 o'clock this morning Lock llaven
reported that the water was advanc-
ing at the rate of .one foot an hour.
It threatened to close large paper
mills there.

At Clearfield this morning the
river was running a ten-foot flood
and the water, was still rising. A
food of 22 feet is expected here un-
less the water is blocked by ice
gorges extending twelve miles above
the city. All creeks In this vicinity
are running high.

School For Shipbuilders
to Open at Hog Island

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. ?An in-
structors' training school for ship-
builders will be opened to-morrow
at Hog Island, it was announced to-
day by E. E. Macnary, head of the
Department of Industrial Training
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation.
Dr. C. K. Allen, formerly head of
the Department of Industrial Edu-
cation in Massachusetts, will be in
charge of the school. The course
of sudy will take six weeks and the
building will accommodate a class
of 150 men.

The school will be under the di-
rection of the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration.

SENDING SMILEAGE BOOKS
Eliaabethvllle, Pa., Feb. 20.

Citizens of Elizabethville have sent
thirty smileage books to the boys at
the various camps and have several
on hand to send to those abroad as
soon as they can be used over
there. Dr. W. L. Stevenson was
chairman of a committee to volielt
for the books and personally sent
them out. Private Clair L. Hoke,
of Camp Meade, Md? who spent
Sunday with liis parents here was
loud In his praise of thee smileage
book and said it was one of the
Bifts most highly appreciated by the
boys, in the camps.

STUDENTS HONORED
Halifax, Pa., Feb. 20.-?Myles Al-

bright was elected class poet. This
honor was given him on account of
his wit, humor and apt expression.
J. Irvin Hoffman, of near town, has
been honored by being chosen as a
student senator, as a member of the
Franklin and Marshall College, Lan-
caster, honor court and presidont of
the 'Goethear Literary Society. Mr.
Hoffman also is an assistant in tbe
chemical department. Both boys are
active In the T. M. C. A, work.

SEJfATOH CHAMBERLAIN
IS RESTING EASILY

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 20, Senator

Chamberlain, of Oregon, chairman of
the Senate Military Affairs Commit-
tee, who was operated upon yester-
day at a Washington hospital for
appendicitis, is resting easily antl
maklnn a rapid recovery, according to,

a statement made to-day by mem-
bers of the Senator's family,

Contracts Let For New
Gray Uniforms Vor Police

The Now Store of William Strouse
has been awarded the contract for
furnishing the police department
With the new dsrk gra.f whipcord uni-
forms. to take?the place of the faded
blue variety now In' use by the cop-
pers. Tho contract was secured by
the Strouse folks from a field of eight
competitors.

The traffic officers, motorcycle and
police ambulance drivers will all wear
uniforms cut like military uniforms,
and caps made of material to match
the uniforms.

The office of the complaint clerk
has been made ready for its new oc-
cupants, and a complaint clerk fromamong: the patrolmen will be selected
to occupy the position of general buf-
fer between city office visitors andmunicipal officials. The complaint
clerk will probably start his newduties about the first of March, ChiefAVetzel said this morning.

Ash Piles on Streets,
Complaint of Residents

. Complaint has been fyade that the
owner of small houses in the rear of
the handsome new Messiah Lutheran
Church, has permitted a htage pile of
ashes and filth to accumulate at the
intersection of Safah. and Wyeth
streets. The obstruction is sufficient
to block traffic and Is a bre'eder of
disease!

There is talk of having tho health
board Investigate the condition of
these houses which arc old, over-
crowded and in a bad state of repair.
It is said that in one of them a fam-
ily of seven lives in but one room,
which is rented to them at the ex-
orbitant figure of $4 a month.

GOING TO CON VKNTION
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 20.?
The members of the School board

will go to Carlisle on Thursday in a
body to

?

attend th 6 Cumberland
County Directors' Association.

John L. Baxter Heads
Colonial Life Insurance^

, John U Baxter has been appointed'
as the new manager of the Harris-
burg district for the Colonial Life In-
surance Company of America, suc-
ceeding G. K. Stanwood. Mr. Baxter
comes from MeKeesport, where h-
was In the insurance business for
twenty-six years. Six yeilrs of that
time was spent as manager of tin-
MeKeesport district, which he raised
from an Inconspicuous position to oim
of the most successful districts. The
Harrisfcurg district embraces Lancas-
ter and York.

WOMAN SERIOUSLY INJURED
Lemoyne, Feb. 20.?-In a fall on an

icy pavement yesterday Mrs. Basehore,

Hummel avenue, was seriously injur-
ed. She fell on the pavement in
front of her residence when she was
going to purchase some meat from
a wagon at the curb. She was
picked up unconscious and carried
into her home.
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| Witmer, Bair and Witmer |
* \u25a0'

| FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR?DON'T WASTE IT
' $

| Old Time Bargain I

I Dress and Gown Sale!
' Q >

To-morrow Morning, 21st, 8:30
| Evening Gowns, One-Third Off !

| Street, Afternoon and Dinner Gowns, One-Half Price |
>

* Taupe Satin Tailored Dress, size 36 $11") 7C I Copen Taffeta Dress ?strictly a Misses' OC \u2756

J ?121.60, for model, size 16, $28.50; for *

<. Plum Satin High Neck, size 16, J&l2 50 Black Satin Georgette Trimme# Dress; (10 *
* $25.00, for D 1 slze lg | 2

-

OQ . for t! 1 Z.OU ?>

*:* Brown Georgette Afternoon Dress ?Beaded and D. . ? ?
~

~ X
4. embroidered and velvet trimmed, tfOC OQ

Black Satin Georgette Slee\e Dress, sll 25 >:*

* size 16, $56.50; for JbZO.OO size 36, $22.50; for *

% Navy Blue Georgette and Velvet, size 18 years, Black Satin Tailored Dress ?Soutache *lO CA *

.1, Afternoon Gown, $35.00; Si 750 iz e 18 . $24.50; for vD *

* for *
Navy Serge Wide Lattice Braid trim- 1(J 7C X,j, Navy Satin Tailored Dress?Terra Cotta Em- med; sise 18, $31.50; for

.*< broidery and trimmings, size 16, tlO Cfl ..
' '

$24.50; for wl&twV Navy Serge Coat Dress, size 40, sl2 50
?! Black Satin Braided Dress, size 38, OC

$25.00, for ?

526.50; for vlOiiO Navy Serge Tailored Dress. Small size R7 *

?> Navy Blue Satin Taffeta, size 40, Si 750 16 ' *15,75; for

| $35.00; for ? ? Navy Serge, Patent Leather Belt; sie 4JQ o*7
Sand Gros de Londre Dress. Red and blue 16, $16.75; for wO.O i £

X silk embroidery, size 16, SI 5.75 Navy Serge and Satin Combination; o*7 *

| $31.50; for v size 18, $15.75; for
&/.©/ *

* $14.88 Serge Dress. Plaited Overskirt; Patent *

J embioiderj, size lb, $_J. 1, for Leather Belt; size 18, *1a >7l- '>

j. Green Crepe Meteor and Georgette Combination; $21.50; for *

* '

for'"016 ' MUe 1S ' $14.25 Tan Serge Embroidered Waist Dress; 00 *

% Purple* Striped Taffeta Sport Dress, *7OO
'" **

V
*

V." . t
* size 18, $15.75; for &7.00 Navy Serge Eton Dress; size 18, $10.75 t
*

B meS G ° Wn' VelV6t and ?o/rrfi Navy Serge Eton Dress'; 'size'lC,' 1O O O t
S W9 50;? or * $34i75 $24.75; for. $12.38 *

X Tauae Charmeuse Gown, Hand Embroidered? I'ine Plaid Bustle Dress; size 18, Si 5 7"? ,'5,
% Georgette, sleeves, size 36, 7K $31.50; for /O

* $69.50; for I*7 Three Navy Serge High Neck Russian Blouse %
£ Navy Serge and Embroidered Georgete Combi- Pilf®s

,

es '-sizes 2 18 and 1 38, 414 fIR \u2666
,j. nation, full side draping, siee 42, <O/l fifi s29.ii>; for . w 1 ,uo *

* $49.75; for w&'t.OO Navy Serge and Plaid Combination; sl9 CA XX Black Georgette and Velvejt Combina- <fcO/4[ Ott s '"'e '23.00; or WlaiOU
S' tion, size 38, $48.50; for High Neck Tan Trimmed Green Wool Oqn |
X Brown Crepe de Chine Dress, Tan Em- djl/> "TC Jersey; size 18, $24.75; for wl4Ou

* broidery, size 38, $21.50; for u> IV.#%7 Navy Serge Gold Embroidered; size sl4 OO
?> Green Taffeta Bead Trimmed; size tl'7 OC *'? $29.75; for ?l <r.oO X
t 38. $34.50; for *

t tZsrfir* ,n $13.25 NONE LAID AWAY?SENT ON APPROVAL, ?
* vlfftjt 81/8 10| f | 101 ....... V

Raspberry Georgette Afternoon Dress, tf* Off t
<\u2666 size 38. $32.50; for Look up your size and color 111 the ad; then X
X Garnet Velvet and Satin Combination OC ?

h ere ? no'- one °' Besses described above
* Dress, size 38, $28.50; for ?X'T.fcO will be shown before 8.30 Thursday A. M. X

Don't Forget to Examine Our Showing of !
New Spring Suits, Waists and Dresses !

I Witmer, Bair and Witmer, Walnut Near 2nd. !
{? *

Extraordinary

Walk-Over Shoe Sale
Starts Tomorrow

313 Pairs of Men's Walk-Over Shoes
In black leathers only

At the most tempting Prices Named Since the war began
?and They Demand Your Attention

It isn't at all necessary to tell of the high quality
of Walk-Over Shoes?for they are known the coun-
try over and worn by the best dressers.

Do not let this opportunity pass by. The. lots are limited and
therefore willnot hold out long?so the best thing to do is to be here
early and get the first pick.

MEN'S GLAZED KANGAROO BAL, medium toe, sf^.4s
$8.50 value, Sale Price

MEN'S GLAZED KANGAROO BLUCHERS, me- s{^.4s
dium toe, $8.50 value, Sale Price >x.

MEN'S KID BAL, straight last, $7.50 value, Sale $/| .95
Price Jt

MEN'S KID KANGAROO bluchers, lined, $8.50 $ M
# 95

value, Sale Price TC
MEN'S CALF BLUCHERS, medium toe, calf lined, $ M

# 45
Sale Price . .

%
.

MEN'S CALF BAL, round toe, Sale J m
Price TC

Walk-Over Boot Shop
226 Market Street

4


